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TCI Daily Skiff I Swimmers compete 

Coach      Hichdrd     SylieMiia's 

men's SVMIII team lost a close 

n I        tn       Southwestern 

MISMHIM Slati', hut took some 

nulls idual honors. See Page 4. 

Ixxneplugs 
President Reagan is trying to 
keep his aides from spilling 
their proverbial lieans See 
Page 2. 
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Soviet Union rejects zero option proposal 
u \SHIN(. ION (AP)-The 

Reagan administration --.nil Tuesda) 
that the Soviet Union is [milting on 
prewrving Iti massive nuclear 
weapons advantage in Europe while 
ignoring American appeals h>r the 
elimination ol nu h armaments. 

Visa Tuesday, ]a Boon, Weal 
Germany, Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Cromyko rejected the IS 
"zero option" proposal for limiting 
intermediate-range nui ieai missiles 
In Europe 

" I he answer is no This is Im- 
possible We can under no cir- 
i umstance accept ttus rero option," 
Gromyko told a news conference on 
tltc set ond da) ol Ins s isit tc West 
i lerrnan) 

The White House and the State 
I lepa 11 menl issued Identical 
statements on Sen let resistant e 
Monde) In response '!i reporti that 
L) s     and    Soviet    negotiators   in 
' paneva   had  reai had   ■ .formal 
.limi agreement last summer that 
later s«.,ts rejected l>\ Washington 
and MOM DW 

According to the reports, Paul H 
Nftze, the < hid U s negotiator to the 
talks on limiting medium range 
MM leaf missiles had worked out the 
tentative agreement m din ussfons 
with his Soviet counterpart Vuli 
KvitsJnaki 

I he proposed .it i md negotiated 
b) Niton lepresenUid a departure 
from the admlnlstration'i position 
that the Soviet! dismantle ill ol their 
nut laar weapons targeted at Western 
Europe In return, NATO countries 
would cancel their proposed plan to 
install S72 ONIS*' and Perming II 
missiles starting in December 198 I 

I irewnyko said il the So* let Union 
accepted the American proposal it 
would   give   NATO   twin'   as   manv 

missile   cat ners   and   three   tunes   as 
man) nui Ieai warheads as the 
Warsaw Pact He »id the I S 
proposal would end a parit) reat hed 
over the course ,>t man) yean 

I he     "zero      option"      proposal, 
presented   at   talks   in  Geneva,   tails 
lor the So\ let I Intern to dismantle 
about 300 SS-20 missiles targeted on 
Europe in exchange for the i Inited 
states « rapping plans to deplo) 572 
new Penning 2 and Cruise missiles 

In Europe this fall 

Nftze apparent!) < ondui ted the 
discussions awaj from the 
negotiating site during informal 
exi hanges w Ith k\ itslnak) 

Vt lute    House     Deput)     Press 
Se< i 'tars      Lai is      Speakes     iald 
President Reagan did no) feel Nftze 
"had done an) thing out nl the oi 
dinar) 

The     administration     refused 

Vatican to host meeting 
condemning nuclear arms 

\ \\ [CAN CITi (AP)- 
Responding to a call b) U S 
bishops, the Vatican is sponsoring 
■ two-das meeting ol Roman 
Catholic bishops from the United 
Mates. Britain, France, West 
i Serman) and Ital) to dist uss the 

■\ineru ,m    i IIUM h's    hioad    cull- 
de iition oi the use ol nuclear 
weapons 

Archbishop fobn R Roach, 
president ol the National Con- 
ference oY * .atholU Bishops, said 
Ills    colleagues     ale     pii'p. g     B 
final vtTsi.ni ol B pastoral letter 
that i leinus inn Ieai warfare, 
as   well    .is    some   aspet is    ol 
Nun in an itrategii [flu y 

The 2S,0tK)-ward dlsarmamenl 
document was proposed at ■ 
Catholic bishops' meeting En 
Washington last Novembei and is 
expected   to   be   adopted    with 
res ISIOIIS.   at    another   meeting   m 
(Ihicago next May. 

It  condemned  any   intent   OF 

threat to use nuelear Weapons and 
said   even    possessing   them    as    ,i 

deterrent can be tolerated onl) il 
steps    am    being    taken    toward 
mutual    dlsarmamenl    In    the 
l  njted States and So\ let I'llloil 

(animal   Joseph   I.     Hernardm. 
archbishop ol Chicago who led 
the spe< ml committee that Issued 
the draft letter, .ailed the meeting 
an "informal < onsultation." 

The Vatican named its top 
theologian, ' Cardinal Joseph 
Ratzinger, 55, to lead the 
discussion a m -va seen as 
reflecting the importance the 
Vatican attaches to the gathering 
oi bishops 

The Vatican has made no ol 
ffcial comment on the I S 
bishops'   statement   on   nui Ieai 
anus    Hut   in   an   inters less     Bet 
nardln and Roach said its reaction 
t<> the draft document was 
"basii alls supportKe 

Vsked il the Vatican conference 
might lead to a churchwide anti 
inn Ieai movement Roai h laid 
"We'd sseUome ,ms Initiative foi 

comment on the nature of Nltze's 
informal discussions, lies ond saying 
that the Soviets have proved un- 
willing "to accept an) outcome 
nthei than one wlm h would preserve 
Its massive advantage and monopol) 
in intermediate nui lear force 
S) stems " 

Gromyko was expected in talks 
with othiuls III Hiuin to press a 
i oimtrt proposal oliered l»\ new 
Sin iet leader *t in i S \ndropos in 
I Vt ember 

\ndropos    said   the   Sos iet    I tuon 
would reduie the numbei nl m- 
termed fate-range   nui Ieai    missiles 
aimed at Western Europe to lh'2- 
the  t Inned  numbei   ol   ilmllai 
missiles held hs Britain and France, 
it N \ |( ) ssoulil ii rap pi,ins to 
deplo) new missiles 

st,.mt one-fifth ol the U S missiles 
are stated to be deployed in West 
' .I-I mam      ss here    there    is   growing 
anti nui Ieai sentiment among voters 
who elec I a new leadership in eaiK 
Mai I h The       opposition       So, i,i| 
I Jeino, |,,|H , ,,miniate H.IIIS-)O, lien 
VfSjef,   |iisl   returned   Imm   talks   in 
Washington and Moscow, where lie 
appealed   foi   iharp   reduction   in 
i Ui Ieai aims 

West German Foreign Minister 
Hans Dietrich ' lensi her laid 
Monda) thai N M< ►*! dei Ision to 
deplos new i s medium range 
missiles   itarting   latei    this   yeai 
resulted  lr   Soviet   advances  in 
pi odui ing   and   deplos ing   similar 
weapons 

West i iermany doaa not have 
missiles nl its own hut permlti the 
stationing nl N \ 11) missiles on its 

territory 
Vtked wh) the Sovieta had decided 

to   Introduce  British   and   French 

flravrw ARMS. Paige:. 

Library getting 
finishing touches 
By Susan Thompson 
Staff Rftlfffr of rlM TC ( Daily Skiff 

Furniture is still l>eing put m 
place. Sawdust is being swept Irom 
ln'tween the stacks. Carpet straps 
are being gathered. 

"But we're atmut to wind up," 
said head librarian Paul Parham 
about the addition and restoration ol 
Mary Count Burnett Library 

The third and final move o( the 
library collection to its permanent 
location is taking place this week, 
with the final Inspection by the 
general contractor and the 
university Thursday and Friday. The 
dedication of the nevv huilding is 
March 28 

The new building was complete in 
August, and restoration of the old 
building will l«* complete by the 
dedication Parham said the project 
was finished only a couple ol weeks 
alter the estimated Jan I date Onl) 
landscaping and interior planting 
remain to be done, 

The overall price ol the lihrars 
project was $ U) million 

"We onls   s|>ent  a   million dollars 
remodeling the old building That's a 
lot of money, but we sure got a lot 
lor a million dollars." Parham said 

Parham said the onl> part ol the 
original building that is old is the 
building itself-the facilities arc all 
new Among these are a graduate 
studs area, a doctorate studs area. 
an    administrative    lounge    and   an 
area into which the Kd Landreth 
music hhrars will l>e moved 

The   lihrars    dedication   will   he 
simple,   Parham   said,   It   will  lie 
primanK    the   presentation   ol   the 

facility and the at teptanee hv the 
university. Chancellor Bill Tucker 
ssill preside over the < eremom  to he 
held iii the mall m front ol the new 
library entrance 

Also in celebration will In- a week 
of activities to coincide with   TCI 
Fort Worth Week, from March 28 to 
April  I   The celebration  includes a 
presentation   ot   a   new   4,000 item 
collection   of   Texana,    American 
history   and    literature   on   women 
donated by Edith and Edgei Deem a 
concert in the new music Ifbrar) a 
forum series; and a  meeting ot   the 
Fnends of  the TCU  Libraries,  a 
support group »>l about 1,000 
memben Irom thecommunlt) 

Parham said the renovated portion 
.it the library has been s|>e< tail) 
arranged to make it difficult for 
people to take the hound periodicals 
to other parts ol the building. There 
will he one exit from that two-floor 
set linn ol the lihrars 

Another change in the buiKlfng Is 
the addition ol live telephones 
connected direct!) with the reference 
desk for patrons having trouble 
finding items 

Finally, the number ol copy 
machines   has   lieen   increased   to 
Seven, and on the h.isement floor "I 
the old building a computer terminal 
room has been added for the use ol 
computer science students 

At Its completion, the lihrars will 
base  1.100 seats instead ot   the h?S 
before expansion Parham said he 
docs not think the number ol librun 
patrons increased last semester, hut 
possihh students sscie stas nig 
longer 

White gets sworn in 
before crowd of 2,000 

AUSTIN (API-Houston lawyer 
Mark White took the oath ot nfficeai 
governor sesterdas and cautioned 
Texans that their state is "on the 
vei\ edge ot greatness." a precipice 
from winch other states have lop- 
pled. 

White told the inauguration crowd 
that Texas "can DC the greatest state 
this republic has ever known, or we 
can enjos our hnel moment in the 
sun and go the was   the slates have 
gone before us. The choice is nun." 

A crowd ol about 2,tH)0 huddled 
under a sea of umbrellas to watt h as 
White took the oath ol office at mam 
yesterday 

The 42-year-old Democrat 
replaced Republlian Hill Clements, 
w hose $ 13 million re election 
campaign tell short In November 

Also yesterday, Bill Hobby, who 
has bean lieutenant governor [or a 
tie. ade was sworn m foi another 
four sears Hobb) warned that oil 
and gas, "long the mainstav of our 
economic life." are not as plentiful 
as the\ once were 

"We are being put to (lie test to 
pi use that we are not an at c idenl of 
genlogs," iald Hobhv 

White promised, "The people'! 
interest will have a fresh start in my 

administration 
"There wdl be new faces and new 

ideas as.a ness generation o| Texans 
prepares to take over the reins ol 
government. 

"It is .1 gent ration that was 
educated iftei World War II. thai 
grew  up in  the shadow   of   nut leul 
terror,    that    lived    through    ttui 
transition from a rural to an urban 
state, that watched towering 
buildings rise Irom the ground, that 
s.iss    the   tost   sinus   nl   program 
c linking our c ilies and despoiling our 
ens ironment 

"It is .i generation whose (tint has 
come," lie said 

The      mornlng-tu midmght 
celebration ttl White'* inuuguVal  
began witha breakfast thai had to be 
moved to a coliseum bet-aiu*' ol tht 
huge crowd 

"We had the same problem Bill 
Clements hail - ton man) damned 
Democrats," said Bob Slagle, state 
Deinoe rain   parts  | iian man 

In inothei   reference to die wet 
weather.        While        tinned        to 

■\gru iiltuie     Commissioner    Jim 
Hightnwer   and    said,    "l.mk    what 
we've at read) done I or the la rmers 

An afternoon  parade  and  three 
evening balls were also scheduled 

Vi Intuit' and nmiintl the World 
I International 
I ratlc dtfmtt tOBtOi "I )apuMW I r-.it 
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Bogui police iiui I I Paw motoriiti 

I I  I• \sc 1  i,s.,s   M',   it,s„i,„is nl 1 1 Paxicontinued 
... 1 I 1 Ins weekend .is nun pining .is patrolmen 
 1 I.....I  ....1.1.1. mi., thinking the) cpuM pa\ 
sn| s,-,li,,iiii, lines on the spot in ca>h. ii llciali said 

Monda)    I I  Paso  Police 1 hiel  It.II   Rodrlgim  s.,,,1 
....il ins had sri up .li • n\ s nvci il.. weekend 111 hopes 
..I entrapmg the impostors, bul hadn't had an) sim.ss 
He dei lined loelaborali .... theuseni police dacoyi 

Pollw s.11   ii least  three men are believed in have 
conned   I.M .sis  mi.,  paying Fines    I  motnrcylists 

SNX  I »AN( ISCO IAP      ill- ,.•   pair..  I ■ been Involve  I,,n  ol 
I'   lawiulli  prompted   h)   1 to    \ni.s s   i,u„i   germ   the live cases reported 
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•PPaal   Il1' '! .1  ss .,,, 1,.1,1 police an office,  stopped hei foi  nip 
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'   ''   ' I"   '   sp  V1 la)  dismissed .,   ,,,,.►  retelpl allei she s.,,,1 sl„. dldn'l have the US he 
*; Hill mill sun filed In the I. Is ..I I .lss.,,.l Nevin   J%    ,1.........I,,I 
who died ot heart muscle 111tl.111n11.1i1.... 11 ,lvs  „ 

II,,- suit raid Nevin was killed b) I..,, leria releaseil in        ! 
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Prior restraint: 

Ruling is victory for press 
Freedom means gfo■ int* .1 damn. 

It    is   unity   enough   to   practice 

independence In err} Form-even il it 

means taking another 200 seats nl 

fighting lor it. 

Ki^ht now, winning freedom has 

become a meant tti discriminating 

between Individual rights and the 

rights n| a group nl persons, I'n- 

for tunatelv, these lines can Ix-come 

tinea d battle, or the) can IM- blurred. 

To the press, the ideals ot Freedom 

represent the right to gather in- 

formation and hi disseminate what is 

considered newsworthy in order to 

ensure that the public is kept 111- 

lonned. That is the dut\ ol the press, 

and th.it is win it gives a damn. 

Last    Sunday,    CBS's    award- 

w inning BO Winutts aired a segment 

about alleged |M>liee Inutalitv in New 

Orleans th.it look plaee during an 

investigation ol another police ol- 

tuer's death. A lower eourl judge 

had initial!) Forbiddm the airing ol 

the broadcast. He reasoned that 

broadcasting the program would 

inhingi' Upon the right ol the 

deTmrlatit loan impartial jury., 

The cusr was batted From lower to 

higher courts until a three-judge 

panel ol the United Stales Court nl 

Appeals For the Filth Circuit in New 

Orleans issued an order reversing the 

original decision 

Mist 01 \ has IHVII deluged In 

censorship, This time was an ex- 

ception-the higher eourl correct h 

ruled that CBS In- allowed to air the 

r Scoping   _  

lot c  *Vtf. 

1 pnj.tod 

controversial segment. Thus, the 

prior restraint nf the media was not 

allowed. 

The trial judge who ordered the 

film segment banned Irom Dallas, 

where the trial ot the sewn officers 

accused in the brutality case is Ix'ing 

held, said his order was aimed at 

solving the problem of a pnssibt) 

tainted jurv. 

But CBS had a ease to argue. 

Producer! ol the hour-long program 

had never doubted the) would not IK* 

able to run the story. Besides the 

obvious violation ot the First 

Amendment guarantee ol Freedom ol 

the press, the order was not sup- 

ported by am (hidings, and it was 

unlimited both bv geographies and 

tune. 

Had the courts restrained this 

particular news segment, the right to 

free press would have Ix-en violated. 

Others will argue the Importance of 

a lair trial and justice lor all. But 

justice is fairness, and this fairness 

must reach beyond the limits ol a 

courtroom in order to inlorin the 

|x*ople in a democratic soctet) ol 

their rights. 

The case goes to court Feb. 7. The 

producers ol tiO Minutes have aired 

the segment. The delendants are 

innocent until proven guiltv. and it 

the) are found guiltv it is not the 

fault ol the press 

The press's onlv crime is defending 

another right, anil perhaps crossing 

the lines ot defense. 

Veil, one probkn 
cWa 3 twelve 
mllton to go! 

From the jelly bean jar 

House seeks students' input 
By lunette Kiric 

(mi'tinni Iruni IIM* Houw nl Heps! 
Wrlcniir liu.k In 111,' Spring M-IIK'SIIT -wr 
Imnr iiniNlriilHin went \%,'ll lur nit,-mill .ill 
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\m\     Miller,     wee     president     nl     the , ainpils  Hnust- Talk is ilesniiied In keep Mm Talk   \ml li.ne a un.nl Spi iiiu siniesli'i 
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News leaks expose strategy 

Opposing groups have common cause 
B> JIM* R/cppj 

Tn Rsaar Mir i< rsi.ii. M»ni <>i t,« nm 
\r.11      tit«-   1 .imptiN    ..1    Tnuu    ( INistiiiii 
llii\irMl\    i\  not   ,1   11« »t I M M I  nl   |xililu,i!   ,u- 
IK tan 

it  wan tli.it  IU.I>I   Itl   -turireii an 
niiior.Mii .mil iip.iilH'iu Mrhrn il icmif\ u> IIM- 

|Ml||lK.ll       HHin     til      t It*       (l,l\      IT      |M)lllK.tl 
|)lll|l'Mt|>ll\    III  k-l'IK  f.ll 

(^f     inury    *lwiM-vtf     .in     i|<(tii.li     .ip- 
prcnnhw. Minn-nl IIM-S-- unulh  nnlillciint 
tftUtlrntl   W(ll cshitiil   .1   iHHiiin.il   mli rr-t   111 
|Killlns-.l     MIXIIIII.II     inN-n^l     lli.il       wlim 
rx[)-i'\v«l.  <>iits   serves  tn umlrrilar  tlieir 
I>.IMI (>>liiu.il ignunmi < 

Thus, il ym ask .1 typical TCI    I'm Ui 
si.itc Ins ur IMT political prrfpfrntei   thr 
rfsjxntsc    \IHI   gjH    "Aill    .ilniiisl    inv.ui.iliK 
i-ii.il.lc   \mi tn [il.iif Mi.it   ■.tutt-'iil   in inn- ut 
thm pnlttfa .il groupi 

The lirst gnUB is Mint t4 IIH- li.inl-inrr 
d'Mthetx Stiiil*iit- Wfall hi iiitn llits t alffHIT) 
♦•llhpr   "doo'l  know,"   "'lnnt  f.irr. '   ur   UV 

).il.I. 
Ml ui 

•I     MtlcriMlI    ,1    |)M(IMI I tlec.it r 

xtiitr 
I  III    M I Ml ill iiCiHI|»  is lll.lt  III   I III'  IIMtllMlklllC 

"iillnw Dn« IVIM.HI.IIS Thnr iltMlrnto »«4r 
.1 sli.uulil l)t-iiHHr.i(M l*.irt\ liikrl. 
|>riin.inl\   U'C.iusc  iinnr  ol   Mini   .IMK-SIIMS 

IMI ilitl i4hrrwtar, uml ulw brnvuv Ihn 
havr IHHIUIII ih<  IMMII 1l1.1t tJN   Hppulriirnn 
I'.irh is I In |i.ul\ nl ni li. s^llisli siinlis 

Tin' HMMI -fraap is il 4 l*w lorftTtiini 
CiKiiilrv Dub lt<|>Ml>li<,t.is "IIIIM- shiil<nls 
rate    .1    slr.uulM    ItipiililK.iii    l'.nl>    lieki't 
U-s.iiiv iliiir (I.KIIIIIS are rich .mil want hi 
licrp .is much ut (heir wraith ■»•> ptmtifo 
Thnr IIKIUMIM.IIS. nitKII-III.IIIV kaw rinat 
IIMUII  iii  prrprtaat*  the  myth  tli.it   the 
l.r|iiililii.iii l'.irl\ ts tlw')Mrt\ nl ruli. si-lhsli 
 I.s 

Oner MI .1 while, thuujjh, \"»i waj  run 
at i"ss ,1 sliiili-nl nil tins t,iiii|>us vsh'i ..tniHii 
U plajiaihiaiil into am <>l MM- afanvf ibnrr 
c.ite^nrii's   fun 1,in llicn IN- re.isiin.ilih sure 
111  HIimlngj  lll.lt   SIH II .1  Stiutl'llt   IS  .1  MH'tlllXT 
ur Mppurtrr nt tarn <>f hum nuaawi political 
ur^.iiii/.itiiifis:      > 1 HI 1 ii;     At NIT it .ins     In, 

IPIIHII.IH     I 1 AFl.     m      UMNetl     CampUBPI 
\C.1111sl \mlr.ir VSarlUCAMf     -   - 

^ M' IntlniAMsi' IttRMn .is I lilli'tl (JUH- 
|nisis |<ii NIKII.II W.itl is ihr n.ihiiiiN HMri 
pirsliL;inMs iniiseiA.ilisc \ uiilh urc.iiii/atmn 
IV|M-IIIIIIII:  uniHi  vutti   |Mihiii.il  IIMMMH-S. 

V, \K IIKIMINI'S ,in eilhei I lie i;n,n ill.tiis 1.1 
line \1ne1 M .Miisiil in .1 liniiili nl nen-t'.is( tsl 
Ke leil.ils 

u:\M   iniiieisMsi-   kuovMi   .is   Voaaa 
AIMITII.IMS    \e.inisl   I'reiiliMiii   is   llie   MIIKI 

active pnicc i>f|[anl/alkHi mi mir iialmn's 
(.itiipiisi's Vu.i 111 ile|M-n(hnu MM MINI 

|Miliht,il |>ri'fereiues. LC\M HWIIIIMIS ,ne 
eilhei |M\ue-lmini! .idisisls deepU ion- 
eeriH-il .ihniit the niitinniis lhie.il nl MIK le.tr 
Wttl   MI  ,1 liniuli nl |>.in(\ -sv.tisl |inikiis \slin 
are unwilling Sin id sim^es 

Inmtcath, vsh.le V\K end ICAM .ire 
polttcal   nppntttet,   the   mprvtivr   '\VX' 
(li.i|>ters ->l In-id utu.ini/.itinns share .1 
eniiiiniifi 1in.1l In nitute the appuHing level 
nl putitkal apalliv .Mid mimi.tnte mi the 
T(T e.ilii|>iis 

HzepfHl i%ti vn/«»r rrtittinn inufitt 

By Skipper Shook 
This past week, President Ronald Reagaa 

has started to clamp down on Oneuthortied 
news leaks from members of his ad- 
ministration to the news media. 

He is rather adamant in his determination 
to stop people without official clearance 
from talking to the press. One can talk to the 
media secretly but only as long as one has 
permission. 

HHUJM'I bit |»l'1|lt thoiiidi. has 
Matting to do with past presidents' attempts 
tit halt unauthorized interviews. hVhire, it 
was u matter of national or personal 
security. 

Practical nece\stt> guided their .utmns 
Presidents wanted to shut peopM up to keep 
them from spilling the proverbial beam 
about some policy pro|>osal or presidential 
activity that they needed to keep secret. 

Some things they wanted to do had to In- 
kept from the press Inxause publicity would 
have ruined their plans. But no overall 
strategy required set ret \ and presidential 
control of information, except ot course 
those things dealing with extraordinary 
projects like the nuclear bomb. Presidents 
tried to plug leaks as a matter of prac- 
ticality. 

Reugan. however, is plugging leaks as part 
of a strategy, fir may give the old reason ot 
iiatniii.il security, hut tie has another 
unrelated purpose in ensuring that be 
controls information 

Reagan has tried to govern by a strategic 
doctrine called the Permanent Campaign. 
Hi has attempted to run government and 
mobilize public support in the same manner 
he won the election. 

The Permanent Campaign seeks to control 
the current national situation, the public. 
and the media in order to achieve specific 
goals. The doctrine has four facets: open 
windows, opportunity targets, resistance 
ratios, and sequencing. 

Open windows are moments of the 
national mood when the public Ijecomes 
particularly     receptive     to     presidential 

initiatives. rWoaun and Ins stall use Ihese 
moments to push for certain proposals Ilial 
the people will accept. 

Opportune targets provide llir piesidenl 
with evenls biynfld the norm thill IK- can 
exploit easily to increase his |mpulanh or to 
achieve Ins desired fjooh. These largctli 
include events like natural disasters, per- 
sonal tragedies, and loreign allairs surprises 

Kestslanee ratios tell Reagan and his stall 
whether to proceed with their plan These 
ratios, compiled by public opinion ettprrls, 
nidi, ate I he long teiin resistance o| ix-nnle In 
particular projxisals. Open windows m 
opfKirtunity targets don'i mallet il the 
public   h.is   a   deep-seated   resistance   to   a 
upet Iflt idea or program; uothnig Heagi 1 
his statl can do will change theirni.n.ls 

If all these requirements are present, the 
president can liegtn tn execute Ihi^plan 
Kxeuitinn.    Ihmigh.    deniands    seipn>in nig 
Everything must be done uc^irdlng to .1 
s|«eiln order In maxiiui/e cliams-s lor 
siKcess 

One Itntls a prune example nl the use ijj 
the Permanent Campaign doctrine alter the 
assassination attempt I sing I he reservoir o| 
public sympathy lor a president recenth 
recovered Irom gunshot wounds. R.ag.in 
went lielnre Congress and pushed lor his 
economic program with devastating elle< I 

But news leaks destroy such a strategy 
They deny the president conln.l nl the 
situation by denying him control n| m 
formation. Lttkl CIOM- Dpen windows b) 
giving the public extra tacts that might 
render  them  less  receptive  to presidential 
propBwrti 

Unofficial   leaks   reporting  White   flouse 
propoaaii to cut SoctoJ lacurlt)  tomnflb 
raiseil a storm of protest last year and ended 
RMgan'l chance to reform the pension (und 
on his own initiative. 

Since this sort of thing has happened often 
to Reagan anil with the Doctrine of the 
Permanent Campaign so dependent on 
information control in order to succeed, it's 
no wonder Reagan has 1 racked down on 
leaks 

January stock market indicators forecast healthy '83 economy TCI' Daily Skiff 
By John Cunniff 

NEW YORK-Over MK- past 10 v-ars 
there have lieen thnw recensions ami no real 
l)ooms-diKl two of th** recessions wen- 
longer and ileejjiT than any since World 
War II 

In the same |>enod. interest rates were in 
double digits as often as they were less than 
10 percent, and the yearly increases in 
wholesale prices ranged as high as IH 1 

percent 
No wonder the stock market was knm ked 

to its knees, says John Wright, the 
Bridgeport, Qpa*. irivea>ir and stotk 
market***** «BB rxnuts <Hif (hat the f>»w 

|um-s industrial average tod.iv is less than 1 
pirunl higlwr than I decack* ago 

Well, not even that On .in inllahmi 
,nl(nsted h.isis smne [mcinlar aseragt", are 
nalU milv hall what they were ut the end of 
1972. and it took an almost ooptecetleiiti-d 
surge lodi.lhal well 

Wright, who funnded Wright liiveslms' 
Servtea, whn h adv ISI-S ImtltUtlnVMl investors 
and handles jx.rthihns lot maov batik Irnsl 
itoparfmerits, avoids the instant analysis, 
prefering basic s instead 

Almost all of his firms analyses rely on 
long term statistical evidence But oc- 
tasmnally it l>e( times difficult to overlnok 
certain signs and portents, and f »ne of these is 

MM- Jaiiuarv forecust. 
Cuing back through IIM* sears. Wright 

finds.that Mtc market's action during ttn- 
month of Januury has correctly lon-t asl the 
full-year trend s«-ven mit of rverv 10 vears m 
MH  .'Hid tentury 

The data show also that MM- first five days 
nf January have an accuracy record almost 
as good us the entire month in forecasting 
the direction of stock prices in the new year 

The records show, he states, that the first 
week nl trading has correctly forecast the 
direitinii of stinks for th** year two-thirds of 
Mie time since 1900 and four-fifths of the 
tune since 194V 

So what did the market do in the opening 

das s this vear? 
Terrible-on the first da\ In the ii|»etMiig 

session il fell more than I9|XMOIS Mowivet. 
before the week was on I i In iiiilnsh i.il 
average was up 10 [mints. 

Wright's market assessment h.inlh nlies 
mi sin h luiei astnig tools, hnl he olleis Ihein 
as cniilirmatimi lor coin Insimis aheadv 
reac IMII. 

"While hardlv colic Insive. ' It. h.ld . In nls 
last week, MM- first week's aetlvlr) 
"oevertlieless provides teihtiM.il sitp|>orl to 
the rase lor improving eimiouiM and 
cnrjKirate lunilaiiieiilals pro|M-lling the slock 
market substantially higher in I 9H 1 " 

Cunniff in an Al* bu»tnr*$ analutt 

IIM      HI      tf.,,1*    Mi//    ,,    a    vliHknl    |.itl.lt(ali.». 
|>I.HIIM..I In   Hi.    )i |W I   II.IVIL.II  [  I.IV.'M.IV   r,Hin..<liMM 
nrtwlaatf mil \\\ii\%aa il Xmmhr tkmmaM Man n» 
— mi   OBI    KCffjtfc*   MSMV.   a.Hll.ll.ll.*Mk. 

Vtrm tapmani ton* ■<• neri) Anrr nl >u a\aH 
 t oirtiwti-ri   i IIMKIM-II .iii'-ni-iU npnwnt nafl 
i*HIVmils .IIHI MtciMil nliiiiiui'. .IM Mn irf*4nk*Minh ■■' 
'gt.»'MKllll>U 

ii- ii i pn«f Mtf ' wntorafTto .IMMIMUII 
l'n« 

MH    Skiff  ,-   U.HMI   in   H i   Mil nl   tin    M Is 
t mi,IM,,1,,.. |  Hml.h.itt     HWM CtoMlM  I nitrnilt 
t,,.i World Tnun tllH Ham nftoetal u/i ;-»;« 
LnU.rnsultt 'i;i HtM   fnannritoa aajattmamt  tj| 
742S 

Mtoj  SMMn BOdan 
Aftvrmtitm Mminff k .„ Mnni. 



Around 
Campus 

IFC holds registration for rush 
Inter-Krult'rnity Cnumil is holding refletrattfM for spring rush in the 

St nun it Outer lobby, rfcftetratkvi tonhnui-s WllllUlltJ .irKl Thursday, and 
rush begins Thursday ni^Tit  tntcreslrtl students must register to participate 

Missionary to speak at program 
Tt'U Catholic Community will conduct a dinner, and program Wed- 

nesday at the Wesley Foundation. Dinner will be held at 5:30 p.in and the 
prngrum will last from 6: IS to 7 p.m. Lyndon Hogers. a Christian Church 
(Disciples of Clirist) lay missionary in Argentina, will be guest epeaker at the 
program. 

Ski trip offered for Spring Break 
TCU Programming Council is sponsoring a ski trip to Steamboat, Colo., 

from March II to March 19. Price of (be trip is $300 and covers tran- 
sportation to Steaml>oat by chartered bus, seven nights accommodation in a 
condominium, lift tickets, and ski rental. Cost of meals is extra. 

Movie classics to be shown 
Two movie classics, Arsenic and Old Lace and Some Like if Hoi, will be 

shown Friday, Jan. 2 I. Arsenic and Old IMCP will t>e featured at 5 p.m. and 
12 p.m., and Some Like it Hot will !*• shown at 8 p.in The movies will be 
shown In the Student Outer Ballroom. Admission is 75 cents. 

Dersu Vzala, the 1975 Oscar-winning Best Foreign Film, will be shown 
Jan. 19 and 20 at Heights Classical Theater. The movie deals with the efforts 
of a party of Russian soldiers to chart a wilderness area of Siberia. They meet 
Dersu Uzala, whose extensive knowledge of and communication with nature 
save the men from destruction 

The movie, which was filmed on location in Silx'riu, will be shown at 8 
both nights. Admission is $3. 

Museum offers exhibit, seminar 
The Dallas Museum of Fine Arts is featuring an international exhibition of 

paintings through Feb. b' by Doinentkos Theotokopoulos, better known as Fl 

Creco. 
Admission to the exhibit is $3. with no cost OB Mondays. Museum hours 

are: Tuesday through Sunday, I I a in. to n pin ■ Monday, I pm. to h p.m.. 
and Thursday, 11 am to 9 p.m. Ticket sales end one hour More the exhibit 

closes each day. 
A seminar on the Kl Creco exhibit will be ronducted by members of the 

Brown University faculty on Thuisday at the museum. The seininai. wlmb 
lugins .it n p in . costs $25 and imludcs exhibition tickets and I box dinner 
negotiation U'gins at 5 p.m  and is limited to the first 2M people. 

ARMS: Answer is no 
Continned from Page I 

missiles into the question, Cromyko 
replied. "Because British and French 
[Milicy has always lieen part d H» 
Western alliance. Or did urn hear 
otherwise? I don't think so." 

Cromyko called the British and 
French missiles intermediate •rang* 
weapons but said "they ibti iff 
strategic missiles tjMMMi some ol 
them are installed on submarines 

TCU Daily Skiff, Wednesday, January 19, 1983 / 3 

Colby gets sprinklers 
Ibe   $7,000   sprinkler   system   at 

dormitory,  expected   In  be 
'iiiiplrtcd in about a week, is part ol 

i    long-term    project    designed    to 
■grove the appearance of the TCU 
anipus 
Jack Cobb, superintendent ol 

pound*, said the svsteni will !«• 
uiiipleineiited by the addition ol 
hrubs near the dorm He said there 
t.id   I wen   a   problem   with   shrubs 
l\ ing m the Cofbj area 

Cobb came up with the tdej ti 
ing underground sprinklers 

and began action on the project 
seven years ago. 

Work was completed an systems 
amend Tom Brown and (-lark 
dormitories last sear Sherles 
Filter, Waits and the Starpnint 
School also have sprinkler ssslcins 

"We w.ini to vmttuall)  irrlgafo 
I he entire <.itn|iuv" Cobb said 
The addition of the spnnkl'i qntern 
vs.ill bringw. ri.il edventaajH wftfi it 
Cofab said   "OIK-  .Mls.ml.n--  is  II- It 
everything gets watered-but ah 
we   i an   water   at   nlghl   withi ui 
disluibiiig the students.'' he s.nd 

Cobb aK'i S.IKI ss.it"'i  brtta 
U-lowet when uaing iheepriiaYJeri 

Fundi b>r the fnproveownti carm 
directly bom the oudgol of '■ 
ground,    department     <Outside 
compari..ai«Mosetu$2<)000 

"W« saved o,uite .1 bit ol (BOW 
doing it omsebes.'  Cobh s.ud 

Through the an ol undergftH i rl 
nrtntdjen, the graunda departnn 
can knprove land* eptnu, '"' ■l,ls' "v 

dbiltts     to    (are    tui    groumls    ssill 

C-.bbsaid 

If vni'n 

THE USAF5MONTH 
NURSE INTERNSHIP 

PROGRAM: 

A lifestyle that's hard to match; 
a program that's hard to beat: 

■nxH minii* ttudml .« a BSN with In* than gfc m.mthi Hi w.wking n 
an partiirpalr in a prugum whiih pnhinif M«I ilimial knir*lnlff *™l 

■HOI as .Ik avhilr gggj *»in e*pfftMH# TflUlWOrt <« - HMkri Mtfri inpaliml «■»."« 
undrr iW *u«d»mT •* an nprnrniw) <li.rn.il MM J™I "•'"" *■" »■•»*■ 
IMWUM^M and rnmiri Mrsnwhilr. V.MJ'II IPJMM ^-ull pjv mi MM ■ J" a]n kj ihr 
I nrtrdStatn U| nH 

Tntearn ITOWT aboul lh« unmuKipp"rtunil» 
owriatl the LSAF NgM Rec ruitmmt Off »*f 

Major Linda McFarland, 

TSgt. Gary Norton 

(817)461-1946 
2621 AveE East Suite 217        Arlington, TX 76011 
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(V stern 

\ Freshman beet watthes BWM Car) Grfggsal 
v is working on the installation ol a S7.(MH) 
arniind Corny Born* expectedtobetoniplete 
tedtotowei water bills. rHIUJP MOSIED  TCU 

monism K> 

"Thn (.an reaili Soviet terrilory, 
the important economic and 
|M»pulation centers of the Soviet 
Union, not to mention the tMTitnr) 
ol our allies 

"What, should we simply ignore 
these tttntish and rv'>nch) rockets?" 
he said 

He also said the Soviet Union daw 
not propose that Britain and France 
reduce their intermediate-range 
weapons, "but, when calculating a 
balance in the inter mediate-range 
area, these rockets must lie taken 
into account." 

Cromyko confirmed that Moscow 

W|] picpared to reduce the number 
of   SS-20   rockets   sl.ihoned    m    the 
European part ol the Soviet Union 

At a dinner gpBBctl Mondas rtlghl 
he said Moscow would move the SS 
20s to Silieria where tlwy could not 
reach I"uro|>ean targets 

The Western allies sas Mfleenw 
could redeploy the mobile SS-2IK 
Mart) and argue the plan would give 
the Soviets a nuclear adsantarni'1 

The (juestion remains whether the 
administration will bow lo 
European pressure and abandon its 
14-month old polity in support ol 
the total elimination ol all in- 
termediate range nuclear fones 
from Europe. 

On Monday . the White House and 
the State [>partment insisted! that 
this was the "Ix'st solution" without 
■eying whether the administration 
would settle lor levs. 

The deployment of medium-range 
missiles is the subject ol negotiations 
that resume on Jan. 27 in Geneva, 
Switzerland. 

TCU Preferred Rate1 

$40 Single - $49 Double 

We warn to be \(>ur kx .il headquarters, 
and to prove M were ottering d very 
spei ial rate for 1983. Whenever you 
need overnight accommodations for 
visiting parents, football weekends. 
et( take advantage of the TCU pre- 
ferred r,itc 

17111 Commeri B sttt., t 
Fort Worth liems 1AQ2 
;817   Hi 7000 

HILTON 

^fdsfja ane 
Ml s i «r\m»n-> 

ROCK N' ROLL So 
LADIES NIGHT °V*R 

Every Tuesday and Thursday 
FREE Drinks For Ladies 

9 P.M.-Close 
Jl 75 Ql   Draw 9PM -Close For You Guys 

^* Wednesday' 

#*\       $1 HIBALLS 
r   J    and 50C DRAW 

m| 9PM-Clo« 

thursday—friday-saturday 

BLACKHORSE 
ROCK N' ROLL 
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in your dormitory! 

Many students make the 
decision to attend TCU after an 
overnight visit to campus. 

Help us make these visits 
possible by volunteering to 
host visitors in your dormitory 
this semester. 

Roommates, fill out this form 
and have it signed by your Hall 
Director. Return it to the Ad- 
missions Office, Sadler 112 for 
more information on hosting 
overnight visitors. 

Lydia P. East 
Admissions Counselor 
Director of Student 
Admissions Associates 

EDQU 
HOST AND HOSTESSES 

STUDENT ADMISSIONS ASSOCIATES SPRING J983 

NAME 

TCU BOX NUMBER 

CLASS YEAR: FR SOPH JR  SR 

MAJOR 

HOMETOWN   STATE 

HIGH SCHOOL  

ROOMMATE'S 

TCU BOX NUMBER 

CLASS YEAR: FR SOPH JR SR 

MAJOR 

HOMETOWN   STATE 

HIGH SCHOOL        _^___ 

DORMITORY 
SPRING 1983 ROOMNUMBFR 

S SIGNATURE 

PHONE 

INDICATE PREFERENCE IF YOU HAVE ONE: 

Q   THURSDAY   NIGHT   FRIDAY   ON   CAMPUS   GUESTS 
ONLY 

J FRIDAY NIGHT FRIDAY ON CAMPUS GUESTS ONLY 

[       "I tlfHFR THURS. OR FRI. NIGHT FRIDAY ON CAMPl 
L   J GUESTS ARE OK 

| NON-f RIDAY ON CAMPUS GUESTS OK  DURING THE 
I 1        yuCKTU 
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HEINE'S 
4328  west   vlcker) 

10°-oOff     ■ ■ »"■ 

• bear * wins to go 
• dry goods emporium 
• tasty ssts 
s outrageous t-shlrts 
• ookes 
• smokes 
• news 
• ohsws 
• flags 
• mags 
• lee 
• popoorn 
• fresh   nuts 

R.iniK 

PunBci 

>$s 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

COUPON 

Vitu.ii.iM .i> Rental 
SI 7 ( .illioun 

l,,ri Worth.Tx. 
135   HUH 

$5! 

1. 

WEEK 
1    I PLAN TO HELP WITH FRIDAY ON CAMPUS DURING 

THE DAY 
INDICATE TIME OF DAY:   

t Mupnn K <'"' *^"'' "nr rental 

tVeekfndfUtet: 
Ihur   no.ml.. MM   RBJOa 
UarttulM aatlMS 
pi*i ria* Free miir^m1 

OaiU Item A* low J* 

S2^ oo per d*> Feeaj 
mile JKF 

1 .mil one per rrnljl) 
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Sirim team falls short, 58-55 —~ 

Frogs take dive to SW Missouri 

4 U'l Dally Skiff, Wednesday,January 19,1983 

Frogs face Arkansas 
in critical SWC battle 

H\ T.J Diamond 
Stallunin  iflhi  1< I Putty -,*,/( 

The 12 1 KilU-i FroK», nfl In Irn-ii 
IK ail in II \ curs, luce nfl liiniuhl 
HKUinwl line "I iht' liRl|lhc-il Inllln In 

l>.  rminlr)   h I  Ihr ICHIKIK-SI 

pla«-M..pia> 
M  7 in   Ihr  Frc>n> lip nfl   willi 

\ik. la     Mental   uml   ranked 
I Hi HI ll»- nutiiin.   M humr   the 
Ku/iirixuks haw Ixm re-urli In 
vliKitilc in MM' |wsl ii'* wars luo inu, 
l,„i jusl imr aumr in l-"u\i-lti-silli' 
sini I«.iv  il «h il"'  l»*« f« 

Mllimutli \rkan»a> is 144), U'l 
will I. llirtu-l IIHI«II Irani In lest Ilii' 
lings (',,,,, I, I ihlii  Sullnn has Ini-ii 
|.,,'|,. u  In,   Irani  liil   tin,  «''<■!.. 
IKI.IIIS   Si Ia\   lln'   Kii/iirliacks 
Irusi'l  In 11..11,, in/ I'.ivil  f.KT 
5 .     II    llintsln i    i lawn 

nol even l„ i , lasses \.t 
Sybrsma said thai .. lino ii 

meed IUI I, 01 Miinduvi. do 
mean thai  l< I   "will mil pn 
.11   Iht  S.llllll.M'Nl  I'mill'l .'ll,.'  II 
M.IK 11 

'V,v have .in ratreme-h I.I 

.li, 
■si       ( .ll, 

In il,,. lair IB7IK, nllr imilil 
ulu i.slnul .i .l.ii KuanNiimllnK lln- 
llulils mil ,,l il„ SWC ,„N [in ll„ 
IVakris      Marvin    IVIph,     Siilm-l 
Mm 1 anil I   S KITII always «avr 
VilansasIIH'II ill-punch II .....li'il 
I,,   Ix-VSillk-l    ,,|>|l,,llclll.'   ik-lTOM-!!   HI 
 ,   i,,   five-   iinili-n-iicc    ll i- 
pimisliips HI ihr |).I.I ,i, M .,.>„,. 

I asl   u-ai    I) II   WnHwi    win 
iiiu-ii  lln   «niii   liiilil   .,'   .1 n« 
UII.IMl    .mil   I,.-   I   Ml SUC   iMllt-i 
Smii  Hustings niiuliimil Fin    13 H 

 i»'| *»'»■■ 
\,,«   I ,,,,'ll,,,ll,    „|S ■ ,,i  u„- 
    IH-SI   muni   I I < 

Walki-i    »lm   i.  scuriiu!   .i 
Stt'l    i-ailiuu  I M, |».iuls p, ,  >4  
1,  \l,i„ llnU-rlviu. ,, l.l,,,,l   I   

avi-tauum 14 7 
II will   l„    Ihr   ,,,1,  .,1    III    -   ,,«,, 

l.ili-iili-il Iwiiumii' ,,l D.irrill 
rlr.m.k-i .mil |i« Slrplicli I" million 
il,,  ll,,e guards   H,,,«,l,    r.ilii 
I I,.' ,,.,,!,■,,,„.   willi   II- S 
p Ml CIIIK    IS till,   M.|.li.u   1-  .ils.. 

\i'Top 1 0 
The l,,|> rwenr) Ii .1111. Ill llr 

\ss,,H.ll|-||               I'll us col ege 
basketball poll, « ll hi,! p ace 
votes 1,1 porenthese -ecords .,,,,1 
total points, Points b I,IKI 01 211 
1-1 18-17-18.15-14-13-12-11-10.9-8 
r-fi-5-4-3-2-1 

1 I CIA 122)  .    . III 1099 
! Indiana (291 12-1 1091 
1 North Carolina J) IJ 1 SOS 

4   \lk.,:r. 1 111 850 
5.Nevada.Los Veg IS 14-II SIS 
1, MemphisSI 1II IJ 1 Sill 
7 \ irglnia IJ 2 SIIS 
s si |nhn'i 14-1 804 
'11 sville 13-2 7SI) 
in Iowa . 11-2 S7I 
1  1   k.'l.tll.kl 11-3 SIH 
1.' Missouri IJ-J 4SI, 
l3.Villi va 10-3 4SII 
14 Houston 1 l-J 4!S 
IS Syracuse IJ-J 249 
11- Minnesota 11-3 IS4 
17 \ irginla !.■- h 14-1 171 
is Oklahoma St IJ-I 130 
I9.c;eor«etown 1 1 4 1 is 

III 1 ,11, 

H\ Al.ini Ira) 
Staffwrttrrofttu it I /'.it/v Mm 

in ,1 close anal Mooday, the 
Horned Frog men's swim team 1ml 
nul in Southwestern Missouri State, 

il Ii 1 
in won alghl "I 1) avanti ami 

the iwlmmen mltseored South- 
western Missouri li\ I I point! Hut 
SMSdiversbeal H l 'sb) 14 

"We had 1 Bond meel ind the 
team swam ,i'i, well," laid math 
Richard Sybesms "Snuthweetern 
Missouri had more depth in mrne 
I'si-iits, and thai is wli.it hurl 111." 

However, Horned Frog swimmers 
1I11I  iinisli  hisi   111  several  event) 
Sopho ,■   Mike   H1nl.111.111   evan 
both   tin'    Sou a    1,000-yard 
distance races Freshman raja 
Owing! look il„- 200 butterfh) 
sirukr. while |.tl I'm Won the SO 
freestyle and Mark Spindler finished 
lust 111 tin Individual medley 

The learn ,4 Frej. Scotl Carpenter, 
Phillip Voughan .mil Martin Bell 
wnri the 400 freestyle rata) 

Coach Sybesma said the lad that 
ui, ,,.uiimii, had ',, 1 Km' 
straight from class in the meel (II 
began al 11 «>.. m I had an etfeel on 
IIH- outcome 

"11.-It thai the meel w.is harder on 
  kid, because the) came straight 
in ilic meet, Southwestern Missouri 
ssas here Sunday ami iln-v had more 
    I,,   prepare   for   the   meet."    HELP   FP.OM   ABOVE:   Men's   swim   Iran.   .....ui 
SSIH',III.I s.tnl Richard Sybwma chean on Park Owing* in Ihr 200- 

•Oursv, nrrs bad more I.i think    yard   butterfly    ran-    in    Monday's    im-el    ,iK.uiisl 
,boul   s Iiss.-si.-ni  Missouri  has   Soiitfmrsierii  Missouri  Stair   Ossinns.  .1  Freshman 

team ond we're 1 g I,.ml loi the 
dual    meet, "hesaid, 

nol        I he  SWC  meel    March   1 S    1, 
in,,'' ng ..II the ,. I I, 1.1 Hi  
-el in    1. inn,     ilir   5W(     1I1.in,|i    is 

determined l«  1 its accumulated 
'nie.l    (liiinii; lln, on.' meel 

SVIK~.HI. I Hi.  
dual i,i.,i I,,1 il„ 
    I Mill    lln'    .1     loSS    O.l, 

Hi  in March 

.-I ..1 ..II.   S.IK 

■ 
1 j..s.n,„ major Imm' Ireenvllle, s ( , ss.m 11 wui in 
.1 I I J (in 7 Southwestern Miss 1 State sson the 
close III.K'I   hil.l .it TCU, howesei.    S8-5S     l"||||jj|- 
SII isn n   i.i n.,,1 sk,n 

I i.l.l. 1 
Mi.   :       I„  ,1, ...I.,     ,.. 

no  Iniwrsri   Minimi Ihrm  ...II 
ml....1 Ihr perl ,.,.1 hi  I I 

I".    Kli'ini-     ..   „,|.l ,,,, 
h.in,l, 1   ulin li.„ in'. 1   ,1'.nit In lil 

I.--   s,X.I   llnslillUS   1,11   liiliinil     II,. 
I,.,Ill,'    l,,'l»l','H    I il     III    .    '. 
I, ml    II.         1  i.i, 'i        III,.II,      rlill.l.'ll,,'., 
,1 hi     he    Ihr    k.'.      In    III,'    II '', 

\||   IIIS.IS        1.1 

.,ee,,„„,   ilihll,, 
on   llie   I....... I ~ 
II.,I,',       II,,', ,.' 
Hi. s'  lill 

l-ill «l. 
...„l lliri 11  u 
,.,„l    e.,.,1,1     |. II 

.sell   .II.II Li,     mil 

nun lo In-ill 
. » I 

III     .,   4 I 
 h.    I   OH 

h. I..."I. 

nil nl  I 

- ««« 

"Oh ll.i.l.K' Such fun! 

WARDROBE ANONYMOUS 
vild ihnH K"»"^ 

I |tN lirrrint 
jnH st-ni PM ihitnfcc lj'K»' <hpik 
Vslilf* jnd I jrii Rftintl ^hiipiiinn' 

I .J" I m '«< 
j kthilt CeHhmtri nmlti 
jnd-...itH's|iMiiW clnthti 

I'vf Hrned ihtm h««n*l''' 

WARDROBt ANONYMOUS 

I jsh.,,M R«ulcCiiH*cHnn 
■tj4-1 t4i h» ippninifntnl fUmnt 

S» Clothe. In ...ii. TCU" 

THE FAST /ASH sandwich shop 

\ou Open fmm t lam ht 2 /mi ^C^ 
tiui/ One Get fine //{//' ^^ 
Brln* a Friend 

Skiff 

Ads 

■MPHAi.RAPHICS 

SELF-SERVI    <■ < "'it S    6-CIN1 
i I .Mill ■^ IKIr 

rMPHACRAPHH S siililM IMUH 

DISCOI ^l    'VMM     cn    VOUB    f«H 
■      ■ 

BIRR. ITREI l   '■■■ 

ROOMMATf NffdlD 

'. 
Fl '     HJ3  in..nth .    . •     -. . 

KMTFOUO (Of SAIF 

■ 

Rlrli k    (dse   Wtlil    jrrlHle-iiivrr^i!    p*f«1 
C*II92442S ; 

b celebrating 

BEATLES' APPRECIATION WEEK 
Jan. 17 thru 21 

We will be plu\-tug non-atop Beatle music .ill week 
and offering $1.00 cocktails all day l.mu rrotn JAN. \'< 
llint   21.   (aunt-   join   tlie-   fun   and    BI'.A I I l'.S 

APPRECIATION WEEK at DANIEL'S. 
1555 Mrrrimac Ofdc 

:j;j.S-f>osi 

§m 
(sre/t-ke/isv 

6399 Camp Bowie   731 "3561 

EVERY THURSDAY 

ULTIMATE FORCE 
JAX.20 

PENGWINS 
JAN. 27 

FREE BEER 8 PiM-y PM 
$ 1.215 BiC BEERS 
$1.25 HI BA1 IS 

Traffic CttsHom 
ir.ftth     . tat • '     rirranl 

... ■   ■ :    „|,. HI': ,,, 

h  Worth  lame* K  M«ltof\ 
I rtrt     Nn   fifirriiM-'i  |1  1 
,it.it i1i)\  i n,i" i ints in 

fl    Snilr I hr>V nuf 
ltd    MI    S[»-t l«| 

■   ■ njl   IHM 

■    ■' 

-Virlii > luki- Passimrl Ph.. 

School Brvjk Trips: 
Vail [12/l6)$2flOOU 

Inntbruch  fuirnal '/l i $91900 
( anbbtan. rui%e| -/i l)*905 0O 

tobb, 
3!X$*.ihU"*»-t«»0' ■• 
for* W**   Uiai  "6'sJ"J 

TUB 
'A-rHI ist 

nMlfl -mil. f 

Rtiund Irip airfares from: 
< In. ago $205 00 

In. \,.i:, |i... v ruin 

\..\s \,.ik $214.00 
Miami »20400    ( a": 

f 
ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS 

You may be eligible lor a two year Air Force ROTC scholarship The scholarship in< ludi's full 

'uitiiin, I.il. axpensa . In i.lt-ntal fees, a reimbursement for textbtjoks, and $100 a month tan l»v 

How do you quality' You must have al least two years of graduate or undergraduate work ramaln 
ing, and be willing to serve your nation at least four years as an Air Force officer Scholarships arc 

available to students who can qualify for pilot, navigator, or missile training, and to those who are 
ma|oring in selected technical and nontechnical academic disciplines. In certain scientific areas in 

undergraduate nurslnq, or selected premedical degree areas Non scholarship students enrolled in 
the Air Force ROTC two year program also receive the $100 monthly tax free allowance just like the 

scholarship students Find out today about a two year Air Force ROTC scholarship and about the 

Air Force way of life  Your Air Force ROTC counselor has the details. 

Contact Captain Darrell O.  Hayes, 2B0O West  lowden, 

TCU, Ft. Worth, TX 76129 or rail (817) 921-7461. This rnuld 

be your lux chance! 

^S 

v\ -*■>— 

ROTC 
?> 

FREE RENT 
FOR 1 YEAR* 
REGISTER NOW! 
Let the #1 Apartment Locator help you 
find your next apartment FAST and FREE 

Ask about FREE + MORE 
UlApailimm 

Selector 
N   Cinlrai 
S2I-7271 

4155 N   .jam Eipwy 

NorthPars 
750-8744 

MSI Griinsllls Asa 

MCHM0SM 
7J4 0731 

13201 Madam RrJ 

Galletia Araa 
385 8401 

5365 Spring Valley Rd 

Oaalamti 
522-1111 

mvim 
M.i,n 256 3545 

3030 N   Ball Lint Rr) 
HURST 

Metro 2*8-1206 
75( E   Plpallna Ro 

SINCE 
i?   19S9 

ARLINCTON 
North 

Metro 261-3367 
2300* N   Collins 

South 
Metro 265-1344 

900 E  Pionaei Patry 

FORT WORTH 

617 560-2200 
8543 Hey 80 Will 

A tea elll Ml up lo MOO pai month loearti rant lor 12 monlhl loi the 
caatait elaaar ■ Mull rtfltttr In parson • Only 1 tonlotl elnnti • No pur 
cliaaa necessary ■ Must he II yaars oi oUai   Contest endi fab 15 1M3 


